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Forage Variety Trials in New Hampshire

1951-1956

By Gerald M. Dunn and Paul T. Blood*

Introduction

FORAGE crops are the foundation for a balanced agriculture in New

England. In New Hampshire, farmers derive over 80 percent of their

total cash income from livestock and livestock products, and in 1954,

approximately 80 percent of the cropland was in hav and pasture crops.
Because of soil, climatic, and economic factors, much of the cropland is more
suitable for forage than for row crops.

Farmers are becoming increasingly aware of the value of high quality

grasses and legumes for nutritious feed and in soil improvement. Unfortu-

nately, the many species of forage crops have generally been considered as

one, and research support has been inadequate in comparison to the at-

tention given many cash crops. There is a great need for more research

on methods of establishing and maintaining forage crops, and in the de-

velopment of more persistent varieties which will better resist the major
disease, insect, and climatic hazards that seriously interfere with efficient

production.

A number of new varieties of forage crops have been developed recently.

Several have been tested by the New Hampshire Agricultural Experiment
Station, and yield data are presented for varieties of alfalfa I Medicago
sativa), bromegrass ( Bromus inermis Leyss), and Ladino white clover

(Trifolium repens).

Alfalfa

Alfalfa is undoubtedly one of our most productive legumes in areas where
it is adapted. It can be grown successfully on deep, well-drained soils on

many farms in New Hampshire, provided that sufficient limestone and

plant nutrients, especially potash, are supplied.

Material and Methods

A test plot was seeded August 15, 1950, on the Whenal farm at Green-

land. New Hampshire. The soil, formerly known as Stratham, now classi-

fied as Warwick, is a gravelly-silt loam, and is probably one of the best

alfalfa soils in the State.

* Dr. Dunn is Associate Plant Breeder in the Agricultural Experiment Station.
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The land had previously been in a clover-timothy sod for several years.
It was manured at about 10 tons per acre and plowed in the spring, then

summer- fallowed until August. Approximately 600 pounds of a 5-10-10

fertilizer and 3 tons of limestone per acre were applied at seeding.

A randomized block planting plan was used with 5 replications. The fol-

lowing alfalfa varieties were included:

Ranker — A bacterial wilt-resistant variety released by the Nebraska

Experiment Station.

Na? raiiansett
— A variety released by the Rhode Island Station, dark

green, with superior seedling vigor and resistance to leaf diseases.

Atlantic — A vigorous variety developed by the New Jersey Station.

Buffalo
— A wilt-resistant variety developed by the U. S. Department of

Agriculture and the Kansas Experiment Station.

Ontario Variegated
— A hardy variety selected in Canada.

Grimm — A hardy variety long used in northern areas.

These varieties were seeded alone at the rate of 15 pounds per acre. The

following additional plots were also seeded: five plots to a New Hampshire
selection of smooth bromegrass, and five plots to a mixture of New Hamp-
shire bromegrass and Ranger alfalfa. The bromegrass was seeded at 15

pounds and the alfalfa in the mixture at 10 pounds per acre.

All plots were top-dressed twice each year during 1951-1955, once in

early spring and after the first harvest. Each top-dressing was at approxi-

mately the following rate per acre: Alfalfa alone. 500 pounds of 0-20-20

fertilizer; alfalfa-bromegrass. 500 pounds of 5-10-10; and bromegrass
alone. 500 pounds of 1040-10.

The plots were cut for hay twice each year, on approximately June 15

and August 20. Botanical separations were made on a subsample taken

from each plot in order to eliminate undesirable grasses and weeds from

the yield estimates.

Experimental Results and Discussion

Results of this test for the five-year period are given in Table 1. The

five-}ear average of each variety is given in the right-hand column. The
bottom row of figures indicates the pounds required for statistical sig-

nificance between varieties.

Narragansett alfalfa was the highest in yield for each of the five consecu-

tive years, and its five-year average was significantly higher than any
other variety. It has also produced outstanding yields in other northeastern

states.

Some workers have indicated that Narrangansett is also superior to other

varieties on imperfectly drained soils. In this test, on well-drained soil,

Narragansett produced the highest comparative yields in the first two
seasons.

This variety is susceptible to bacterial wilt, and should not be seeded

in areas where this organism is present. In this trial, there was no evi-

dence of bacterial wilt.



Table 1. Forage Yield (Pounds of Dry Matter Per Acre) for Six Alfalfa Varieties,

Greenland, New Hampshire, 1951-1955*

Variety



this experiment was to compare the alfalfa varieties when seeded alone.

However, these yields are given in Table 2.

Bromegrass alone produced more dry matter than any alfalfa variety.
This is not surprising since grasses in general have a higher proportion
of stems to leaves than legumes and. therefore, a higher percent of dry
matter. The bromegrass-alfalfa mixture exceeded the best alfalfa variety
or bromegrass alone by more than a ton of dry matter per acre. Many
experiments have shown that mixtures of compatible, adapted species gen-
erallv produce significantly higher yields than any single species seeded

alone.

Table 2. Forage Yields (Pounds of Dry Matter Per Acre) of Bromegrass and

Bromegrass-alfa'fa Plots, Greenland, New Hampshire, 1951-1955*



more productive, start growth earlier in the spring, and seem to be slightly

more resistant to leaf diseases.

Until recently, most of the breeding work in the United States with

bromegrass has been done in the Mid-west. Within the past few years,
several states in the Northeast have initiated breeding programs. Several

varieties are now available, and a number of new strains are being tested.

Many farmers have had difficulty in obtaining satisfactory stands of

bromegrass. This is partially due to the light, chaffy seeds which are difficult

to sow at the proper depth. A firm seed bed with 1/4- to V2-hich cover-

age is recommended. Excellent results have recently been obtained with the

cultipacker-type seeders.

Materials and Methods

The New Hampshire Station has tested a number of new strains of

bromegrass developed at Cornell for the Northeast. The first test was seeded

on the Whenal farm at Greenland. New Hampshire, on August 15. 1950.

The soil and preparation for planting were the same as indicated for the

alfalfa test. Six New York strains with the two check varieties, Lincoln

and Canadian commercial, were seeded alone in three replications and
with Ranger alfalfa in three replications. Seeding rate was: 15 pounds

per acre for bromegrass alone, and 12 pounds of bromegrass with 8 pounds
of alfalfa in the mixture.

During 1951 and 1952, two harvests were made per year on approximate-

ly June 15 and August 20. All plots were top-dressed twice each year,
once in early spring and after the first harvest. Approximately 600 pounds

per acre of 10-10-10 were applied at each top-dressing on the brome plots
and 600 pounds of 5-10-10 on the mixture.

The second bromegrass test was seeded on a Worthington soil at the

Coffin Field at Colebrook, New Hampshire, on May 28. 1952. Potatoes had

been grown the previous year in this area. Approximately 2i/o tons of lime-

stone and 500 pounds of 5-10-10 per acre were applied at seeding.

Eight varieties of southern type bromegrass and two of northern type.
Parkland and Canadian commercial, were included in this test. The design
was a split plot with three plots of each variety seeded to bromegrass and

three to a mixture of bromegrass and Ladino clover. The bromegrass was
seeded at 15 pounds per acre alone and at 12 pounds in the mixture with

2 pounds of Ladino Clover. Harvests were made twice each year during
1953, 1954, 1955, and 1956 on approximately June 30 and August 20.

Two top-dressings were applied each year, once in early spring and after

the first harvest. The rate of each top-dressing was approximately 500

pounds per acre of 10-10-10 on the grass plots and 500 pounds of 8-16-16

on the mixture. In both tests, botanical separations were made on all plots

after each harvest to determine the percentage of grass and legume, and to

eliminate the weeds from the yield estimates.

Experimental Results and Discussion

Yields are given in Table 3 for the bromegrass test at Greenland. It can

be seen that strain B was superior to any other strain tested. This strain

produced 724 pounds more than the better check variety, Lincoln. The

average yield of Canadian commercial was about 1.100 pounds less than

Lincoln.



Table 3. Forage Yield (Pounds of Dry Matter Per Acre) for Six New York

Bromegrass Strains and Two Check Varieties, Greenland, New Hampshire,
1951-1952*

Strain



Table 4. Forage Yields (Pounds of Dry Matter Per Acre) for Ten Bromegrass Varieties,

Colebrook, New Hampshire, 1953-1956*

Variety



lor seedlings to become established. Since the plots were cut only twice

per year, a large amount of seed was undoubtedly produced in 1953. It

did not appear that establishment of clover plants from surviving young
stolons of the original seeding occurred to any great extent in this test.

Stands of clover obtained in this manner are variable, and yields are much
lower than from the original seeding.

Significantly higher yields were obtained for the mixture for all years

except 1954. The interaction of varieties times combinations was significant
onlv in 1955.

One purpose of this experiment was to determine whether northern types
of bromegrass, which are somewhat less aggressive than southern types,
will support larger percentages of Ladino clover in a mixture. Unfortu-

nately, almost all of the Ladino in the original seeding was dead by the

spring of 1954. Apparently, most of the Ladino clover after the 1954 sea-

son resulted from natural reseeding. Table 6 shows the average percent
of Ladino clover in the mixture for the four seasons. In this test, there

was no evidence in any year for a larger percentage of Ladino in mix-

tures with northern types of bromegrass.

Table 6. Average Percent Ladino Clover in Bromegrass Plots,

Colebrook, New Hampshire, 1953-1956.*



Figure 3. The broinegrass breeding nunnery at Dover, July, 1956. Some of the

plants have been covered with bags in order to obtain self-pollinated seed.

Ladino White Clover

Ladino clover is the best pasture legume for New England. Since its intro-

duction into the region about 1930, the acreage has increased rapidly, and

it is now commonly grown on most dairy farms. It provides very palatable,

nutritious forage, has excellent ability to fix nitrogen, and makes a rapid

recovery after clipping in midsummer when many grasses are practically

dormant.

Ladino will do well in most soil types providing there is a good supply
of moisture, and an adequate supply of potash, phosphorus and calcium.

A pH of 6.5 with annual applications of 75 to 100 pounds of phosphoric
acid and 100-200 pounds of potash per acre are generally recommended
for New Hampshire. Ladino is not suitable for droughty soils because of

its shallow root system.

Relatively little work has been done on improvement of Ladino clover.

In 1953. a variety of Ladino clover was released by the United States De-

partment of Agriculture. This variety was developed from selections made
in the northeast, and was named Pilgrim. At present, this is the only

variety available. Various experiment stations in the Northeast have now
tested Pilgrim in comparison with other seed lots of Ladino clover, and

results since 1951 are presented for the New Hampshire Station.

Materials and Methods

On August 23. 1949. a Ladino test was seeded on the Bunker field in

Durham. This Charlton loam soil was limed at 1.500 pounds and fertilized

with 600 pounds per acre of 5-10-10 at seeding. Seven seed lots were

planted, including commercial Ladino. Pilgrim, and five lots from the

west, in a random block design with three replications.

The plots were quite weedy in 1950, and yields were not taken. During
1951-1954. yields were taken for two to four harvests per year. Botanical

separations were made on a subsample from each plot for each harvest

to eliminate grasses and weeds.

11



All plots were topdressed twice each jear. once in early spring and

after the first harvest. Each topdressing was at the rate of 500 pounds per
acre of 0-20-20.

Another Ladino test was planted at the Young Farm. Dover. New Hamp-
shire, on July 15, 1953. The soil was also Charlton loam, but somewhat
more droughty than the test area at the Bunker field. The land was plowed
in the spring, summer-fallowed until July 15, and fertilized with 600 pounds
of 5-10-10 and limed with 2500 pounds per acre at seeding. Previous pH
determinations had indicated that this area was in the range of 5.8 to 6.0.

The design was a split plot, with three plots seeded to Ladino and three

to a mixture of Ladino and bromegrass for each seed lot. Nine seed lots

were planted in this test, including three sources of Pilgrim, a very large

type of polyploid Ladino developed in Vermont, and five other sources of

Ladino clover.

All Ladino sources were seeded at three pounds per acre, except Ver-

mont polyploid which was seeded at five pounds to compensate for the

larger seed size of this strain. The bromegrass in the mixture was seeded

at 15 pounds per acre. Here, as on many small experimental plots, seeding
rates were considerablv higher than would be recommended to farmers.

All plots were topdressed twice each year, once in early spring and

after the first harvest. Approximately 400 pounds per acre of 0-15-30

were used for each topdressing on the Ladino plots and 400 pounds of

8-16-16 on the mixture.

Because of a heavy infestation of sheep sorrel in 1954 and the severe

drought in 1955, only two yield harvests were made each year. Botanical

separations were made from each plot as in previous tests.

A third Ladino test was also seeded on Charlton soil at the Young
Field, Dover, New Hampshire, June 4, 1955. The land had previously been

fertilized in 1954 with 600 pounds per acre of 5-10-10. 10 tons of manure,

and limed at 3 tons per acre. In 1955, 2 additional tons of limestone were

applied plus 600 pounds of 8-16-16 per acre at seeding.

Eleven seed lots were planted in this test, including four sources of Pil-

grim, Commercial Ladino, Vermont Polyploid, New Zealand white clover,

and four other lots. The design was a split plot, with three plots seeded

to Ladino and three to a Ladino-bromegrass mixture for each seed source.

However, four of the seed lots were planted only in three plots of Ladino

alone because of an inadequate seed supply. The clover was seeded at three

pounds per acre except for Vermont Polyploid which was seeded at six

pounds. Fifteen pounds of bromegrass per acre were seeded in the mixture.

Two topdressings were made in 1956. each at approximately 500 pounds
per acre of 8-16-16 on the mixture and 500 pounds of 0-15-30 on Ladino

alone. Three harvests were made in 1956.

Experimental Results and Discussion

Results for the test on the Bunker field are given in Table 7. Certified

Oregon and Pilgrim were the highest in yield in this test. These two lots

did not differ significantly, but both were significantly higher in yield than

commercial non-certified Ladino.

Certified seed performed more satisfactorily than non-certified seed: this

has also been observed in other Northeast states. Lowest yields were ob-

tained in the very dry season of 1953. In the combined analysis for the

12



four years, differences between blocks, varieties, and years were highly

significant as well as the interaction between blocks and years. The inter-

action between varieties and years was not significant.

Table 7. Forage Yields (Pounds of Dry Matter Per Acre) for Seven Lodino Seed Lots,

Durham, New Hampshire, 1951-1954*



Results for the second Ladino test are given in Table o. These data were
not analyzed statistically because a poor stand was obtained on a few of

the plots. Some of the seed lots were grown in southern and northern

areas of the west. It was thought that seed grown in northern areas of

the west might be higher yielding in the Northeast. Definite conclusions

cannot be obtained from this test because of the variability in stand. Most
of the lots were not widely different, and Pilgrim yielded about as well

as any other seed source. The yield of the polyploid strain was lower than

most of the Ladino types. This strain is a giant type of Ladino with very

large stolons, petioles, and leaves. However, in both field and greenhouse
tests, it produces a relatively small number of stolons, and consequently
somewhat sparse growth in solid seedings. Figure 4 shows a plot of Pil-

grim in comparison with polyploid Ladino clover.

Figure 4. Ladino clover plots at Dover, October, 1955. The leaflets on the

Vermont polyploid type at right are larger than those on the Pilgrim variety.

An excellent stand was obtained on the Ladino plots seeded in 195S.

Results for the firsl harvest season are given in Table 9. Pilgrim Ladino
was highest in yield, and New Zealand White Clover, Italian, and Vermont

polyploid were lowest in 1956. White Clover strains have usually produced

poor yields in the Northeast compared with Ladino clover. New Zealand

White Clover appears to be unable to compete successfully with brome-

grass. This is indicated in the second column of Table 9. Very little clover

)\'as present in the three plots of this strain seeded vvith bromegrass. al-

1 hough a good stand of clover was obtained originally on these plots.

14
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Figure 5. This is the Ladino clover breeding nursery at Dover, August, 1954.

in the West, largely due to the fact that farmer demand for the variety
has been small. If the recommended variety is unavailable, certified seed

is still strongly recommended over non-certified seed for all forage crops.

Conclusions

1. Narragansett alfalfa appears to be an outstanding varietv for New
Hampshire. It is not recommended in areas where bacterial wilt is known
to be present.

2. Fischer bromegrass was somewhat higher in yield than Achenbach,
Lincoln, Parkland, or Canadian commercial in the test at Colebrook.

Southern varieties, such as Fischer and Achenbach, were definitely superior
to northern types in the southern part of the state.

3. Pilgrim Ladino clover usually gave more dependable performance
than other seed sources tested in New Hampshire.
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